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Professor Gregory Appointed
to Governor's Advisory Group

Professor Karl Gregory of the School of
Business Administration has been appointed
by Governor]ohn Engler to the Council of
Economic Advisors.

The  five-member council will advise  the
governor on programs and policies that have
significant economic  impact  for Michigan
residents and businesses. It will monitor na-
tional and state economic forecasts. Council
members will also contribute to the annual
economic report for the governor.

"The advice of the council will be invalu-

able in making difflcult policy decisions that
affectoureconomy,"Englersaidinannounc-
ing  the  panel.  "These  individuals  are
Michigan's most respected economic experts
and have unmatched knowledge and experi-
ence in not only the academic world, but also
in government and industry. "

Gregory has been active in the Detroit area
in community work, and is often sought by
area newspapers for his expert opinions on
issues.  He  serves  on  the  Dccroe.C  Iviezt/5  eco-
nomic advisory board. Gregory served as in-
terimpresidentandchiefexecutiveofficerof
the First Independence National Bank of De-
troit,  and  was  a  member of the  Advisory
Committee  on  Trade  Negotiations  undei.
Presidents Carter and Reagan.

Dean  George  Stevens  of the  School  of

Business Administration commented the ap-
pointment reflects the high regard the com-
munity holds for Gregory. He is recognized
as an expert on economic development and
has a deep understanding of the issues that
affect different racial and ethnic groups in
Michigan, Stevens said.

"The appointment brings the school  tre-

mendous recognition as one of only a few to
be selected,"  Stevens said.  Of Gregory,  the
dean noted, "He's a good `university citizen,'
he's actively in\Jolved in the community."

Gregory was recognized by the Small Busi-
ness Administration as tile Minority Business
Advocate  of the Year in  Michigan  in  1989
and by the Michigan Department of Com-
merce as a business development entrepre-
neurial "pathfinder" for 1991.

Other   council   members   are   Paul
Mccracken,  the  Edmund  Ezra Day Distin-
guished  University  Professor  emeritus  of
business administration, economic and pub-
lic policy at the University of Michigan; Rob-
ert Rasche, professor of economics at Mich-
igan  State  University;  George  Eads,  vice
president of the product planning and ecc>
nomics  staff at General  Motors;  and David
Littmann,  first  vice  president  and  senior
economist for Manufacturers Bank.v
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Physics Researchers
Cqptinue F.Ight.Ing Cancer
with La[ser Technology

A light-sensitive drug that tends to accu-
mulate in tumors and a bright red light cre-
ated by a laser are promising weapons in the
fight against certain  cancers,  an  Oakland
University-Henry Ford  Hospital  research
team has found.

Fred Hetzel, professor of physics and di-
rector of the Division of Radiation Oncology
Research at Ford, heads the project. The hos-
pital has been awarded a $4.4 million grant
from the National Cancer Institute.

The  five-year  award  is  for  P7}ozod))7aarm8.c
Therapy:  Basic Science Stud;ies zmd corist\sts o£
seven separate areas.

Hetzel says the basis of the work is decep-
tively simple.  A nontoxic  drug called Pho
tofrin is injected into a human or animal sub-
ject. The drug tends to accumulate in certain
typesoftissues,includin8tumors.Hetzclsays
that "when a certain wave length of light, in
this case bright red, is shined on the tumor
area surrounded by the drug, there is a very
toxic reaction. The tumor is killed and the
healthy tissue is spared," Hetzel says.

Hetzel says all types of tumors appear sus-
ceptible to the treatment.

The drug has one side effect, Hetzel notes.
"It also tends to accumulate in the skin, and

human patients must be careful about expo
sure to bright sun for a period of time. But
this is a small price for them to pay to have a

tumor destroyed. We haven't had any probi
lens," Hetzel says.

The  sun doesn't bother  the animal pa-
tients. "They have hair or fur to protect them
from the light," he notes.

The photodynamic research includes four
projects at Henry Ford Hospital, two at the
Ontario  Cancer Foundation,  Hamilton
Clinic  at MCMaster University in  Ontario,
and one at OU.

The projects involve prc{linical and ani-
mal experiments.  The  animal  cancer trials
are conducted in Hannah Hall. Hetzel says
the entire program is "aimed at understand-
ing and improving the use of photodynamic
therapy for the treatment of cancer."

Hetzel says the National Cancer Institute
has  also  awarded a. grant of $401,033  for
three years for a project entitled rzss%c I c.gfe£
Transport and Dosage in Photod;!)!ramie Thor
c};fty). This research will be conducted with the
cooperation of the Henry Ford Hospital De-
partment of Urology.

In addition to Hetzel, other major contrih
utors  to  the Ford projects with OU affilia-
tions  include  physics  professor  Michael
Chopp;  veterinarian  Elsa R.  Beck,  adjunct
professor; Qun Chen, adjunct assistant pro-
fessor; andjoseph Halpern, adjunct assistant
professor. Chen and Halpern received their
doctorates in medical physics from OU.T

Kleckner Announces plans
to Return to Teaching Engineering

After  nearly  a  dozen  years  as  the
university's chief academic officer, Keith R.
Kleckner has announced he will return to the
classroom to teach enSneering.

The senior vice president for academic af-
fairs and provost announced July 9 that he
would resume his professional teaching ca-
reer in the winter semester. He willjoin the
faculty of the  School  of Entlneering and
Computer Science.

President Sandra Packard said it was with
"mixed  emotions"  that  she  accepted

Kleckner's resignation. "I am sorry to lose his
services as the provost, but I respect his wish
to return to his professional career of teach-
ing.  I am extremely pleased that he will re-
main at the univei`sity as  a member of our
distinguished enctneering faculty."

Kleckner had been vice president and pro
vost  since  1981.  His  previous  positions  in-
cluded  serving  as  associate  dean  of the
School of Enctneering.

Kleckner said he has alwaLys wanted to re-
turn to teaching, because being an adminis-
trator keeps you removed from the students
and laboratories where "the action is."

He  continued,  "At  some  point,  you  say

that's not what a university is all about. It's
about innovation and teaching."

The former provost
said he felt that he had
accomplished a great
deal, especially in help-
ing to guide the univer-
sity through two major
recessions when  bud-
gets  were  extremely
tight.  During  those
times, many programs
were reduced or elimi-
nated.  "For a number
of  years,   we   have
worked under far less
than ideal conditions,"                         Kdech7zer
he said. He credited the faculty for helping
to make the transitions as smooth as possible.

The  president said  she  plans  to  consult
with the university academic community re-
garding the selection of an interim provost.
In the meantime, George Dalilgren, dean of
graduate study and vice provost, is handling
day-tnday responsibilities of the office.

A committee will be appointed to begin a
nationalsearchforKleckner'srcplacement.v

Search Begins to Fill Vice Presidency
Dean George Steveus of the School of Busi-

ness Administration has been tapped to chair
a search committee to identify candidates for
the vice president for university relations.

The position has been open since the reL
tirement last winter of David H. Rodwell. At
that time,  the position was titled vice presi-
dent for development and alumni affairs.

Committee  members  plan  to  hold  their
firstmeetingAugust4andtobectnscreening
applications   on   Se|)tember   1.   The
committee's intent is to fori^rard names of fi-
nalists to President Sandi.a Packard and the
Board  of Trustees  in  time  for an  appoint-
ment to be made byjanuary 1.

President Packard has appointed the fol-
lowing members to serve with Stevens:

Deliis Callewacrt, professor of chemistry;

janette  Engelhardt,  cochairperson of the
President's  Club  Executive  Committee;
Susan Gerrits,  staff attorney;  Brian Goslin,
associate professor of health sciences; David
Handleman, university trustee; Frances Jack-
son,  assistant professor  of nursing;  Naim
Kheir, professor of electrical and systems en-
gineering; Mildred Merz, associate professor
of library; John  Mills,  alumnus;  Mary Otto,
associate professor of education and special
assistant  to  the  president;  Manuel  Pierson,
assistant  vice  president  for  student affairs
and university-school relations; Geoffrey Up-
ward, dii.ector of publications.

Comments about the search process may
be directed to any of the committee men-
bers or forwarded through the committec's
staff assistant, Diann Pcndell, at 3704382.T
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Program Gives Students a Vision on Education
Fifty Pontiac middleschool students gave

up two weeks of their summer vacation to hit
the books at Oakland University.

The students were on campus for classes
with university  and guest instnictors.  The
summer  institute  encouraged students  to
seek their high-school diploma
by whetting their appetite  for
learning.

The July 12-25 institute ofric-
ially began  the second year of
I.akeside Visions  Unlimited of
Pontiac.  The cooperative edu-
cational program is sponsored
jointly by Oakland University,
the city of Pontiac, Pontiac Pub-
lic  Schools  and  the  Lakeside
Homes  low-income  housing
community.

Manuel  Pierson,  assistant
vice  president  for student af-
fairs and university/school rela-
tions  at  Oakland  University,
serves  as  executive director of
Visions Unlimited.

What  makes Visions  Unlim-
ited unique is its approach and
the  full  range  of support ser-
vices, Pierson notes.

"It's  a  holistic  concept deal-

ing with the children, their par-
ents  and  the  entire  Lakeside
community," Pierson says.

Parents  are  encouraged  to
become partners with their chil-
dren, Pierson says. Parents gain
from special services, too, such
as  contact with  social  workers

mayalsoattendworkshopsledbyprofession-
als who give advice on everything from strat-
etles for dealing with family conflict to im-
proving self€steem. The intent, Pierson says,
is to strengthen the entire falnily.

At the summer institute on the OU cam-

pus,  the  sixth,  seventh and eighth graders
were busy studying. Classes included math,
science and language arts, plus introductory
sessions on Shakespeare and opera. The stu-
dents also delved into studio art and African-
American art history. A highlight was a field

trip to the Shakespeare festival at Stratford,
Ontario.

During the program's  first year, Pierson
says, students were encouraged to improve
theirstudyskillsattheI.akesideHomesCom
munity Activities Building. Supervised, dally

and  career  counseling.  Parents

Faculty and Staff Notes
Itemsaboutprofessionalactivitiesorhonors

maybesenttotheNcwsService,104NFH.Due
to the monthly publication schedule, a backlog
has or-ed.
Presentations

I.IroA BENSoN, history, presented a paper,
The I.egap) Of Chinese Turkestan: Tundilat Past,
Ufrocerto8.72Fut"ngatanintemationalconference
on changes in Central Asia, held in Peshawar,
Pakistan.Theconferencewassponsoredbythe
United States  Information Agency and the
Writers Union of Free Afghanistan. Following
theconference,shemadepresentatiousforthe
USIS in I.ahore at the American Center, and in
Islamabad at Quaidi-azam Uiriversity and the
Institute for Strategic Studies. At the annual
meetingoftheAmericanCouncilfortheStudy
of Islamic  Societies  at Villanova University,
Bensonpresentedapa|)er,J5hafflfoMom.c}gga72d
Divorce  in Xinjivmg:  The  Case  Of Khaan  and
Kashgar.

EIINORWAIERSandMARyLOUSTONE,Con-
tinuum  Center,  presented E?„Pozuen.Jag O&czer
Adwhs: G!ro/u¢ A:pproades to Bwildi:ng SelifEsteein
for the American Society on Aging. The meet-
ing was held in San Diego. Waters,JUDY SAM-
SONandPATMARKEILpresentedapreconven-
tion  workshop  on  Se/ec£!7ag;   T7ia€.7".73g  one
SnipervisingstaffofAdul;lDaycaecindseiin.Cenr
&ersfortheNationalcouncilonAgivginwash-
ington, D.C. The presentation was a demon-
strationofthetrainingmodelbeingdeveloped
by the Continuum Center under a grant from
the W.K. Kellogg Foundation.

juDml  HoPPIN,  Continuum  Center,  pre-
seated Q}Jdity  Placerneut  Depends  on Q!Jality
Pfo7}"G.7ig for the Macomb County Association
of Placement Personnel.

AUGUS'IIN K FoSU, econonrics, presented a
prper,Palitimlhatabilrtyo;ndEty]atperfanr.a:nco
in Slib`Saharan Afiina,  z\t a conferei`ce  spon-
soredbythestanford-Berkeleyjointcenterfor
Afucan Studies. It was held at the University of
California. He presented a paper, Rc}cie! D3urer.-
e'Iwes in the I.abor Force Patwipchon Of Ma;vied,
Women in the U.S... Iwiendty Evidenng z\t tlne 56tl`
annual meeting of the Midwest Economics As-
sociation in Chicago.

NAIM A. KHEHL electrical and systems engi-
neering,chaircdtwosessionsoftheIFACSyrm
pasinnr\onlrferiTuationcorifrolprotharsinManr
t4/t2cft4„.7}g rcchrofog)t in Toronto. He attended
tines;yri[ipasjurmonFwhdmneiunlsofDisaete-Itine
Sys&e77as in Chicago and presented a paper. Co
author was C.D. jolINSoN of the Uiiiversity of
Alabama-Huntsville.  Kheir  attended  the  aLn-
nualmeetingoftheAmelicanAutomaticCon-
trol Council in Chicago.

MANollAR DAS, electrical and systems engi-
neering,presentedapaper,Jmteg?.c}tedCowi/%iJer.
Comrol  Systeius  Emgiveeing Ilal>onutay  tor  tine

Gciny Bryarut adds his tcyuehes to what wiu becone a billbocnd adeerdsing the Visions Unlewited Progrcrm.

The Campus Resister
meeting  of the  American  Society  for  Engi-
neering Education  in Toledo.  Coauthors
were  faoulty  members  NAIM KRER and KC.
CHEOK.

K.C.  CHEOK, YOU-IIANG  GU,  ROBERT VAN
TIEL and M0IIAMED ZOHDy presented papers
and  organized  and  chaired sessions  of the
American Automatic Control Conference in
Chicago. Former faculty member NAN K. I.oH
also contributed.

R.  MollAN  PrsHARODI  and  RAVI  PARAMEs-
WARAN,  management  and  marketing,  prcL
sented ii pe\per, Measue Purifechotn and Gener
ati,zation Of a Countrylforigin Scale,  z\t the
European Summer Conference of the Associ-
ation for Consumer Research. It was held in
Alusterdan.

DAWN PICKARD, curriculum, iustmction and
leadership,  presented a workshop  on multi-
cultural and equitable science experiences at
Grand Valley State University.

DONWARREN,sociologyandanthropology,
organizedacolloquiumatthenewlyfounded
Global Awareness Society, which held its first
international  meeting in Washington,  D.C.
He presented a discussion paper, 77ne A4:tt&5-
ethhaResidenhalNei9.bonhoodasaNILrocosrmfior
Global Undastanding W2\ITen' s pond inalnded
representatives  from  Canada,  Germany and
Austria. In August, Warren will present a re-
sen:rch paper, Resjsto:nee to  `Armerim;ndzn;hon'  Of
Mass Media:  Am Idea Of the Fringe or the Main
s£?.cc}?#? at the tlrird conference of the Intema-
tional Society for the Study of European Ideas.
It will be held at Aalborg University, Aalborg,
Denmark.

jollN HENKE, management and marketing,
preserfued Oiganizatiounl Laels, Beha;viond Sys-
1Anns I.euels and Hotomanagerrunk:  Am holegrated
Systeirs Approedb to Manageinat attire i+thENI
ropean meeting on Cybernetics and Systems
Research.
Put)lications

SID MrlTRA business administration, wrote
AMull;idinensinalAP|yroachtolm:ijestrmmilMam,
c!ger7aenJ for the July/August issue of Perso"¢!
F3.?icz7}cc.¢J  PZc}7}7}3.7}g,   published  by  Warren,
Gorham, hiiont.

DAWN PICKARD, cuiriculum, instniction and
leadership,  is autlior of a new book, /£sttes o/
Equrtyandcqutyinscieneecun±cuharmDeiielop
w2er% published by Northern Michigan Univer-
sity Press.

DON  WARREN,  sociology  and  anthropol-
ogy , .is anrfuor o[ Helping Netwoha Of the Agivg
ai73d Re!3.t.ed The book has been published by
Edwin Mellen Press.

ROBERTA SCHWARTZ, rhetoric, communica-
tions and journalism, wrote an article on Tif-
fanyartistwilliamscudellafortliejuly/August
issue o[ mi;mDis Magchne.
Honors

KARL   GREGORY,  business  administration,

has been elected a vice president and a merm
ber  of the  Executive  Committee  of the
United Way of Southeastern Michigan.

ROBERTFhuc,CouuselingCenter,hasserved
ontwoAmericanpsycholoctcalAssociationac-
creditation site+visit teaLrns.  He evalunted pre-
doctoral professional psychology internship
programs in Florida and Tennessee.

RONAID SuDol.,  rhetoric,  communications
andjoumalism, served as a reader for the Ed-
ucational Testing Service  in New Jersey.  He
evaluated advanced placement examinations
in English language and composition and the
national  teachers  examination.  Closer to
home, he directed a pilot writing assessment
for Mumford High School in Detroit.

TOIIN HENKE, management and marketing,
has been elected to the Board of Directors of
the Epilepsy Center of Michigan.
New Faces

Recent additions to the university staff in-
clude the following persons:
• Kathleen Candella of Rochester Hills, ex-

ecutive housekeeper, Sunset Terrace.
• Brian Minnebo of Farmington, senior sys-

terns  programmer,  Office  of Computer
and Information Systems.

• Kathleen Schmitz of Shelby Township, lab-
oratory research technician I, Department
of Biological Sciences.

In the News
• KARL GREGORy, business administration, was

interviewedbyCroG.7&'sDetro3tBt4s3.7aessforsto
ries in two issues. The first was for an article
on cultural diversity and the second was a
piece on stratectc planning. He was also in-
terviewedinacombincdDeeroc.fIvezusc}72dF?.ee
f}.elf article on why professional persons are
living in the suburbs instead of Detroit.

For Your Benefit

A representative of the Fidelity retirement
plans will be on campus to discuss investment
and income options.

The  Fidelity  Investments  representative
will be available on September 24, October
14,  Novembel`  10  and  December  9.  Diana
Decker, staff benefits manager, says sessions
tend to fill up fast. Call her office at 370-3483
to make an appointment.

Decker notes that a representative of the
TIAA/CREF retirement plan will also be on
campus. (Dates are listed in the Et/c>rats calen-
dar of this publication.) The August 11, Sep-
tember 9  and  October  13  sessions  are  full,
but times remain for the November  11  and
December 8 visits.

Dates  for  1993 will be announced in De-
cember.

activities  were  provided  for
students  and  their parents.
That  aspect  continues  this
year.  The  program empha-
sizes positive attitudes toward
learning,    and    includes
monthly visits  to  Oakland
University during the school
year for additional support.

One of the more unusual
features of the institute was in-
struction  from  artist Georg
Vihos.  He  helped  students
create  a billboard with  an J
Too Arm a„ A7tds!  theme.  The
finished art was unveiled]uly
30  on  Saginaw  Street, just
north of the railroad crossing,
in Pontiac.

Pierson  says  this  fall  the
state will provide special ser-
vices to benefit students and
their  families.  Representa-
tives  of the  departments  of
commerce,  labor,  social ser-
vices,  transportation,  public
health, mental health and ed-
ucation will visit the I.akeside
community.

Information about Visions
Unlimited  is  available  from
Pierson at 3704455.v

Funding Opportunities
Sourcesofextemalfundingareprovidedby

theOfficeofResearchandAcademicDevelop-
ment. Stop by 370 SFII or call 37013222.
Administration on Children,
Youth and Families

Applicants are sought for comprehensive
childrdevelopment projects to provide inte-
grated and continuous support for infants,
toddlers and preschoolers from low-income
families, including families with alcohol-and
substance-abuse problems. August 18 deadl-
ine (tentative).
National Institute of Child Health
and Human Development

The institute invites applications for social
and behavioral research on after-school ar-
rangements for school-age children and their
impact on child development. Projects of in-
terest will look at child care for children ages
6-12 who vary in terms of gender, race and
socioeconomic background; consider the de-
mographic and psychological characteristics
of the families who choose the care; and con-
sider  the  characteristics  of the  children's
communities. August 24 deadline.
American Council of I-earned Societies

Scholars may engage in research in the hu-
inanities  and  social  scienes  for  six  to  12
months of full-time work. Application forms
are available from the Office of Fellowships
and Grants, American Council of Learned
Societies, 228 E. 45th St., New York,  10017-
3398. September 30 deadline.

Jobs
Information  about job  openings is  avail-

able  from  the Employee  Relations  Depart-
ment, 140 NFH.
• Medical director,  miscellaneous, Meadow

Brook Health Enhancement Institute.
Reaching Us ...

The  Oofahand  I/7tc.I;erse.ty  IVczus  is  published
every other Friday during the fall and winter
semesters and montltly fromjune-August. Ed-
itorial offices are at the News Seivice, 104 North
Foundation Hall, 02ikland University, Roches-
ter, MI 483094401. Copy deadline is noon Fri-
dayoftheweekprecedingthepublicationdate.
•jAMES LLEWELLEN, News Service senior edi-

tor and news director, 370-3180
• jAy jAcrsoN, ot2fa&c27td u7a3.tAersctry Ivt9zus editor,

News Service staff writer, 3704344, or Emall
atjacksonj@argo.acs.oakland.edu

• RlcK SMrlH,  Publicndons Department phc>
tographer, 3704341

• News Service fax: 3704249



Quote"There is one other reason for dressing
well., namely that dogs respect it, and will
not attack you in good clothes."

- Ralph Waldo linerson

Bits
8c Pieces

President Says Just Drop ln
PresidentSandraPackardhasopenedher

ofrice doors from 24 p.in. Fridays for casual
visits from everyone within the campus com
munity.

No appointment is necessary. Just drop
in  and  say hello,  offer  some  advice  or
maybe admire the view of the world from
the inner sanctum.

Faculty, staff and students are also wel-
come to make regular ofrice appointments
for visits with Packard.

Next `News' Out September 4
The next issue of the Oofaha72tz U733.tier53.£)

Ivi%tAs will be dated  "September 4"  and in
the  campus  mail  on  that day.  The issue
marks the return of the regular biweekly
publication schedule.

News items for the first issue in Septem-
ber should be into 104 NFH by 5 p.in. Au-
gust 28.

Hmm, That's What's His Name!
If you've got some memorabilia pertinent

to Oakland, the folks organizing the all-uni-
versity alumni reunion want to see it.

The  Memorabilia  Committee is  on  the
lookout for 5x7 and 8xl0 photos, old cloth-
ingoranyotheritemsthatrelatetoOakland.
They will be  displayed on a memorabilia
table during the October 3 reunion.

Anyone with items (all will be returned)
may call a committee member to make ar-
rangements. Members are Jane Bentham,
athletics, 370-3196; Carol Lamb, Meadow
Brook Theatre, 370-3314; George Preisin-
ger, Instructional Technology Center, 370-
2463; or Marlene York, payroll, 370-3472.

Prevention Program Gets License
The university's Substance Abuse Preven-

tion Program is now licensed by the state as
a substance abuse prevention facility.

The program, directed by Barbara Tal-
bot, is afriliated with the Counseling Gen-
ter. The recognition by the Michigan Of-
fice  of Substance  and  Alcohol  Abuse
makes the program eligible for state subL
stance-abuse prevention grants. An appli-
cation for a grant has been submitted.

Pioneer Signs with German Team
Basketball    forward/center   Lee

Fitzpatrick has signed a one-year contract
to  play professional  basketball  in  Ger-
many.

The 6-fools Fitzpatrick will play with the
TSV Ansbach club in Ansbach, Germany.
With the Pioneers, Fitzpatrick was a two-
year starter. In his senior season, he aver-
aged 9.5  points  and  7.5  rebounds.  He is
Oakland's  season-  and  career-leader  in
blocked  shots.  He  was  a  three-time  aca-
demic  all-GLIAC  honoree  and  was  se-
lected to the GLIAC's all-tournament team
this past season.

Fitzpatrick becomes the second Pioneer
to play professionally for a German team.
Former  two-time  all-GLIAC  performer
John Henderson played for the Ulm Bas-
ketball Club during the 1990-91 season.

MOT, Fisher Tickets Available
Pat Nicosia, budget director and on-the-

side entertainment directoi., has lined up
discounted full season subsci`iptions to the
1992-93 Michigan Opera Theatl.e.

The  productions  include  the  musicals
Music Man 2[nd Side by Side dy Sondhedn, the
operasA3.dc}and1¢Bo/2er#cattheballet77ue
Sleeping Beauty.

The  season  subscription  consists  of a
$43 ticket for each production. The regu-
lar subscription  rate  would be  $190,  but
Oakland employees, students and friends
can  get  them  through  Nicosia  for  $150.
Tickets are fully exchangeable for any per~
formance of the same production.

At the Fisher Theatre, discounted tick-
ets are available for Cc}?„c/o4  stari`ing Rob-
ert  Goulet,  at  7:30  p.in.  September  13.
Tickets  are  $25  lower  balcony  and  $15
upper. Each is a $10 savings.

Send checks, payable to Pat Nicosia, to
100 NFH, or call 370-2370.
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Season Tickets on Sale for Meadow Brook Theatre
Season tickets for the seven-play Meadow

Brook Theatre season are now on sale.
Terence  Kilburn,  artistic  director,  will

open  the  season with  the  classic J}g7ma/3.0%
from October 1-25. The theatre is coming off
a  particularly  rewarding season  last year,
when it won three of the top four theatre ex-
cellence awards from the Defrog.I Free Pres`s.

Although season tickets are now on sale,
tickets for individual performances do 7zo! go
.on sale until noon September 17. For details
about tickets,  call the  theatre box office at
370-3300.

The schedule includes:
• I)g7%/3.o7} by George Bernard Shaw, Octo

ber I-25. The play features Professor Hig-
gins, a highly successful phonetics expert,
who  wagers  he  can  transform  Eliza,  a
spunky flower girl with a cockney accent,

into a lady of lovely voice who is accepted
by high society.

• Miss A4PeclJ by Bill C.  Davis, October 29-
November 22. It's described as a brilliantly
funny  yet warmly  compassionate  play
about a  comfortably  ensconced  priest
whose world is disnipted by the arrival of
anintenseandidealisticyoungsemimarian.

• A Cfaristmaf CaroJ by Charles Dickens and
adapted by Charles Nolte, November 27-
January  3.  Tiny Tim,  Bob  Cratchit and
Scrooge - together again.

• ``Master  Harold"  ...  Alnd the  Boys ty  AIrich
Fugard,January7-31.,Oneofthemostpow-
erful  plays  of modern  theatre,  it is  de-
scribed  as  an  impassioned study of the
coming of age  of a young white  boy in
South Africa.

• J}kezo S%e.te by Neil Simon, Febmary 11-

March 7. This comedy is actually a set of
three plays set in a luxurious suite of New
York's swank Plaza Hotel.

•  Iit. ]ch!)u and Mr. Hydety Tkoit>ertl.owns
Stevenson and adapted by Charles Nolte,
March 18-April 11. This is a world pre-
miereofNolte'snewadaptation.Thinkof
it as urban renewal gone bad. The good
Dr. jekyll visits the crime-infested back
streetsofLondon'sslums,thenthingstake
atumfortheworsewhenMr.Hydeshows
uP.

•Sindeo„£heMo"mfo5„bookbyConnieRay,
conceivedbyAlanBailey,April22-May16.
This heartwarming musical takes place at
the Mount Pleasant, North Carolina Bap-
fist Church injune, 1938.v

Dig Right ln
Euthrwingeqiwipmend;is-cndinfudefortheSrfuinelRondwidia;;riFproject.Thisphot6-wastalieniuext-tothel;irJk-u;adr[a[iiL;

Und"e'rsity Dfroe e'rttrance. The existing road can be seen at rigivt.

Dykes Helping Black Families
Hold on to Their Cultural Heritage

Associate Professor De Witt Dykes is lead-
ing z\ "itionzLl semi\"+I on Black Fonnily Life
Lc.7!es  to  help  black  families  track  and  pre-
serve their helhage.

The Department of History faculty mem-
ber is an expert on the black family, and the
oritlnator of a course on the fJiscory o/A773e7t-
han Farwi,I,ies.

"It is vital that black familic's trace and hold

on to family heritage," Dykes says.  "It must
be done for many reasons: to preserve our
place  in  the  community;  to  chronicle  our
strengths and our survival; and to demonstr-
ate  to  our young people  that they have  a
meaningful place in history."

The seminars are sponsored by Procter fe
Gamble and paired with the National Coun-

Khapoya Speaks Before
Professor Vincent Khapoya  offered  his

opinions before  Congress  on  current U.S.
policies towards Kenya, Malawi and Somalia.

Khapoya, a professor of political science,
testified  and  submitted  written  testimony
concerning Kenya to thejune 23 open ses-
sion of the Subcommittee on Africa of the
Committee on Foreign Relations.

Rep.  Mervyn  M.  Dymally  of California,
chaii-man  of the  Subcommittee  on  Africa,
commented, "As the democratization trend
sweeps  the  continent,  the  policies  of the

cil of Negro Women Black Family Reunion
Celebration. The reunion celebration is held
the day following the seminars.

Dykes opened the seminarsjuly 1 in Chi-
cago. Others have been held in Philadelphia,
Los Angeles and Cincinnati. Coming up are
seminars in Washington, D.C., on August 27,
Memphis,  Tenn.,  on  September  3  and At-
lanta, Ga., on October I.

Dykes is author of flve profiles in the new
hook, Notable Black Aiwican Women, z\rrd a."
thor of a book in progress, 84clch FCLmc.Z} Hds-
Cory.. A Rescc}7ic/a Gttfcze.  For the past  18 years,
Dykes has helped black families use stories,
memorabilia and records to recreate family
histories.,

Congressional Panel
UnitedStatesandtheactionsofgovernments
ofKenyaandMalawineedtobeexanrined.The
subcommittee will hear testimony from the ad-
ministration concendng our pasitions on the
democratizaion process and our response to
the alleged human rights abuses."

Khapoya has also spoken recently on one-
party states in Africa at Michigan State Uni-
verstrty, iind on Kenya's Political Ciisis:  Box:h-

ground and Pi.ospects,  zLs  pz\rt o[ tl`c  A£\ican
Studies Summer Film and Lecture Series at
Kalamazoo College.T
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Volunteers Needed to
Spread the news, then spread the paint.
Volunteers  are  needed  for the second

annual ptz3.7ac po7ac€.czc project on september
12.  The  event  is  a  community  project
funded by Hudson's at Summit Place Mall.

Paul  Franklin  of CIPO  is  coordinating
the volunteer end of the project. He wants

Paint the Town Red (or
to find as many painters as possible from
among university  students,  staff,  faculty,
administration and alumni.

"All you need to bring is painting clotlies

and  a  lot  of enthusiasm,"  Franklin  said.
Hudson's will supply the paint.

Preliminary plans are for the painters to

Green,  Blue ...)
meet on  campus,  then  head  to  Pontiac.
The number of homes freshened up with
a coat of exterior paint will depend on the
number of voluiiteers.

For details or to sign up, call Franklin at
370-2020.,
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Do What Villains Couldn't: Catch James Bond's Car
Sean Connery's car will be here, but not

old 007 himself.
More than 10,000 visitors are expected to

visit the 14th annual Concours d'Elegance at
Meadow Brook Hall. They'll get a good look
at the famous Aston Martin D85 that Conn-
ery used in the]ames Bond movies Goid/72ger
and 7fo"73derba!Z. The car is now owned by a
Philadelphia collector who keeps the car in
the "James Bond wing" of his home.

Aside from this particular Aston Martin,
other models of the same make will be the
featured sports car at the August 2 event.

This year's  Concours d'Elegance features
cars that recreate the concours legend. Exotic
names hike Bugatti, Delage, Delahaye and Tal-
bot I.ago win be on hand. OneLofa-kind autos
with, custombuilt French coaches,  that were
manufactured all over the world, will be dis-
played.Theyincludesomeofthemostvaluable
cars in existence. Among the renowned coach
builders are Figohi & Falaschi, Letomeur &

Marchand,  Chapron,  Saoutchilq  Femandez
et Iharrin and de Villars.

Six American performance cars from the
OtisChandlerVintageMuseumofTranspor-
tation and Wildlife in Oxnard, Calif., will be
displayed. These cars are rarely shown out-
side th-e museum.

People who like crystal will be intrigued by
thecompletecollectionofFrenchleadcrystal
radiator mascots. The 36 pieces were created
by glass designer Rene ljalique. They come
from the private collection of Richard and
Linda Kuglm and have never been shown
publicly in one place at one time.

More than 250 classic cars are expected to
grace the grounds from 9 a.in.4 p.in. All pro-
ceeds from the event go toward the preserva-
tion fund at Meadow Brook Hall. Admission is
$ 10 adults and $5 children. Parking is free.

Robert Lutz, president of Chrysler Corp.,
is  honorary  chairperson.  Architect Ion
Block,  manager of Ellis,  Naeyaert,  Genhei-
mer and Associates, Inc., is chairperson.

State Deans Gather to Mull Financial Squeezes
Deans of arts and sciences pondered what

it will take to keep their programs viable in a
period of enrollment pressures and declin-
ing resources at a statewide conference or-
ganized by Oakland University.

The College of Arts and Sciences hosted the
deans  and  their  assistants  at  the July  10-11
event. Representatives from Michigan's public
universities also discussed Tech7rofogy Pt2tds and
Undlersdies arid CoURgr Of A/rfe and Sctennes and
Con:rmndq) Colleges: Haul) SJunld We hieract As
We Approach tlve Th;nd Mtllan;ndownd

johnurice,deanofthecollegeofArtsand
Sciences, set the tone for the sessions, noting,
"In  partnership  with  the  professional

Accounting Major
Receives Scholarship
from NABA

Hope Walker, ajunior accounting major,
has become the first Oakland student to re-
ceive scholarship support from the Detroit
Chapter of the National Association of Black
Accountants.

Walkerhascarneda$1,000scholarshipof-
fered through the chapter by Price Water-
house.  Walker plans  to become a certified
professional accountant and then work for
one of the Big Six public accounting firms.

She is an OU Student Ambassador and a
member of the Student Accounting Society.
Walker also received the Black Alumni Afriliate
Scholarship for the 1992-93 academic year.

George  Stevens,  dean  of the  School  of
Business  Administration,  said  he  was  de-
lighted  with  Walker's  academic  achieve-
ments  and with  the  recognition  they have
brought to her and to the school.T

schools,  the liberal  arts  and sciences  have
been the traditional heart of higher educa-
lion;  they have greatly enriched their cam-
puses and the lives of their students. Now,
with  everdiminishing resources  for higher
education in the state, the arts and sciences
deans are working more diligently than ever
to better serve the needs of Michigan and its
diverse citizenry. We are confident that this
conference will advance our efforts."

President Sandra Packard greeted atten-
dees at a reception and dinner at Meadow
Brook  Hall.  She  noted  the  difficulty deans
face  in  meeting faculty and  student needs
while balancing the costeutting directives of
university administrations.

Several deans  commented informally at
the  reception  that position  of a dean has
changed significantly during the past few de-
cades. Once looked at as a position for set-
tingacademicpolicy,itisnowamulti-faceted
job  that is  heavy on  administrative  detail.
They noted that the different "pulls" of the
job from within the university make it diffi-
cult to meet expectations when budgets are
either holding steady or being reduced.

Besides Urice, speakers from Oakland in-
cluded Associate Dean David Downing, who
made a presentation at the session on A7ts
and Scieruses Plerming in a Period, Of Declining
Jhaorz«cef,. and Frank Cardimen, assistant to
the vice president and director of corporate
and foundation programs, who spoke at a
session on Tech;untogy Pan.ke a;nd Uiviversihe5.

A highlight of the conference was a tour of
the Chrysler Technology Center.T

Employee of the Month
Beth Talbert, director of orientation, has

been  selected  as  Em-
ployee of the Month
for August.  An  Oak-
land  University  em-
ployee  since  1988,
Talbert began her ca-
reer at Oakland as co-
ordinator for student
organizations      in
CIPO.  She  was  pro
moted to her current
position  in  March
1991.

Tz.lbert   wz\s   se.                         Talbat
lected for this award based on the following
comments:
• "As  a  new  adininistratoi`  in  oi`ientation,

Beth  has  developed  a  `Jery  exciting  and

©BanSBEmD®

cosLeffective new program that will be in-
troduced during summer 1992."

• "With a staff that is strong in leadership and
commitment, Beth has found not accept-
able  that  `no  new  money'  means  `no
changes."

• "Moving with  thoroughness  and positive
initiative,  Beth has  questioned,  resolved,
imagived and developed. "

• "Beth has built a new definition for excite-
ment. The changes will be felt by faculty,
staff and students. "
Employee  Recognition Award  nomina-

tion forms are available in all departments,
ERD and CIPO. For more information, call
VictoriajuniororGailRyckmanat370-3480.

TheErmployeeOftheMouthcoharmmisprovided

ly tlue Ermplayee Relatiorne Depanwheri;i.

Special visitors to the concours will be An-
toine Pninet and Christian Philippsen,  co-
chairpersons of France's Parc de la Bagatelle
Concours d'Elegance. Parc de la Bagatelle,
held in September, is considered the most
prestigious event of its kind in Europe.

Another aspect of concours  weekend is
the Invitational Automotive Art Exhibi t from
July 31-August 2. Fourteen artists will display
their automotive art, and an orichnal piece by
each will be auctioned at an invitational ban-
quet on August 1 to be attended by nearly
2,000 collectors and reviewers. The art will
also be displayed during the concours on Au-
gust 2.

Jay Koka of Toronto created this year's com
cours poster. It shows a 1937 Type 57S Bugatti
Atalante in front of Meadow Brook Hall.

The invited artists include George Bartell
of Torrance, Calif.; Hector Luis Bergandi of
I.averne,  Calif.;  I.awrence Braun of Love-
land, Colo.; Dennis Brown of Diamond Bar,
Calif.; Ken Dallison of Mississauga, Ontario;
Ken Eberts of Temecula, Calif.;James Finnel
of Santa Fe, N.M.; Tom Hale of Northville;
John  Francis  Marsh  of Carmel,  Calif.;  Bill
NealeofDallas;RandyOwensofvienna,Va.;
Camillo Pardo of Grosse Pointe; and Stanley
Wanlass of Astoria, Oregon.

Details about concours events arc available
by calling 370-3140.T

Why They Invented Aspirin
A PcutwiQand in otne Of the socce`r conaps

opera,hod throru;gh the Athleha
Deput:Ire:at practices heed;ing the bal,I

Maybe chess isn't such a bed spat.

Macker Could Draw
40,000 to Campus

You're  never too old to play in the Gus
Macker 3®n-3 Basketball Tournament that
comes to campus August 22-23.

You'renot,thatis,ifyoucanaffordabottle
ortwooflinamentforthedayafter.Thepop-
ular tournament, which is expected to draw
morethan40,000playersofallagesandspec-
tators to the central campus, will be held vir-
tually wherever there's a parking lot. The em-
phasis is on fun. Even losei`s can be winners
with special prizes.

Women's  basketball  coach  Bob  Taylor
heads  the  organizing  committee  for  this
fourth  annual  tournament.  He  says  8,400
players are signed up (the sign-up deadline
has passed).  Members of university athletic
teams and student organizations help set up
and nm the tournament.  Proceeds of the
event benefit them.T

Events
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
The following concerts at Meadow Brook Music

Festival are produced by Olympia Arenas, Inc./Brass
Ring. All concerts bectn at 8 p.in. Prices are listed as
pavilion first, followed by lawn. For inforrmtion, call
(645-6666) or visi( any TicketMastcr outlet.

Seals & Crofts and Little River Band,July 31,
$25/S15

Detroi( Symphony Orchestra, August 1-2, (7 p.in.
for August 2), $22.50/$ 12.50

Mitzi Gaynor, August 5, $27.50/$15
Everly Brothcrs and Dion, August 6, $22.50/$ 15
Kenny Rogers, August 7, $32.50/$17.50
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, August 8-9,

$22.50/S12.50
George Thorogood and the Destroyers, August 13,

$25/$15
Highwaymen: Willie Nelson, Johnny Cash, Kris

Kristofferson and Waylon jeniiings, August 18,
$27.50/S17.50

Michael Franks and the Yelloviackets, August 22,
$25/$15

Alabama, August 23, $27.50/$17.50
Br.52s, August 26, $27.5o,S ]7.5o
David Byme, August 30, $22`50/$8.90
AUGUST
2 - Concours d'Eleganc6 classic car show, 9 a.in.4

p.in., Meadow Brock Hall. Admission. 370-3140.
4 - Bible study group, noon-1 p.in., Oakland Gen-

ter Meadow Brook Room. Free, Call Victoria Y, ju
nior, 370-8480.

5 - CIPO Patio Series concert with Arabic music,
11:45 a.in.-I p.in. for lunch, music bcgius at noon,
Oakland Center Patio. 370-2020.

11 - Bible study group, nooml p.m„ Oakland Gen
ter I.ower Annex. Free. Call Victoria Y.Junior, 370-
8480.

11 -Personal appointments with TIAA/CREF re
tirement counselor. Call Staff Benefits Officc, 370-
3483.

12 -CIPO Patio Series concert with acoustic
blues,  11:45 a.in.-1 p.in. for lunch, music bcctus a(
noon, Oakland Center Patio. 370-2020.

15-16 - Art at Meadow Brook, all day, Meadow
Brook Hall. Free. 370-3140.

18 -Bible study group, nooml p.in., Oakland Con-
ter Faculty Lounge. Free. Call Victoria Y.Junior, 370-
3480.

22-23 - Gus Macker Basketball Tournament, all
day. Admission for players only. Sponsored by Ath-
letic Department. 3704cO6.

25 - Bible study group, noon-I p.in., Oakland Gen-
(er Faculty Lounge. Free. Call Victoria Y.Junior, 370-
3480.

SEpl`REER
5 - Mcn's soccer with University of Michigan club

team, 7 p.in., Roches(er High School. Admission. 970-
3190.

9 - Persoml appointments with TIAA/CREF rci
tirement counselor. Call Staff Benefits Officc, 370-
3483.

12 - Women.s tennis with Grand Valley State Uni-
versity,  11 a.in., I.eplcy Sports Center. Free. 370-3190.

12 -Pde7at PD"tiaLc house-painting projeci all day.
Free. Sign up at CIPO. 370.2020.

12 - Glyndeboume Picnic to benefit Kresge Li-
brary, evening, ShotwellGustafson Pavilion, Admis-
sion. Sponsored by Friends of Kresge hibrny. 370-
2486+

19 -Women`s tennis with Wayne State University,
10 a.in., I.epley Sports Center. Free. 370-3190.

19-20 - Marriott Soccer Classic with Oakland,
Grand Canyon, Missourrst. I.ouis and CalifomiasaLn
Bemadino, 1 and 3:30 p.in. games, Leplcy Sports
Center field, Admission. 370-3190.

20 - Commencement for]une and August gradu-
ates, 2 p.in., Baldwin Pavnion. Free, 370-2190.

22 - Women's volleyball with Wayne State Univer-
sity, 7 p.in., I.cpley Sports Gen(er. Free. 370-3190,

23 - Men.s soccer with Spring Arbor College, 3:30
p.in., Lepley Sports Center field. Admission. 370-
3190.

24 - Representative of Fidelity Investments on
campus. Gall Staff Benefits Office at 370-3483 for an
appoin(ment.

26 - Women.s tennis with Sagivaw Valley State
University, noon, Lepley Sports Center. Free. 370-
3190,

30 - Men's soccer with Western Michigan Univer-
sity, 3:30 p.in., I.epley Sports Center field. Admis-
sion. 370-3190.

OCIT0BER
\ - Arm:ual School Of Business Administration Biisiness

Fora;in with Pollster Geo!rgp Galhap, fr., spcahi:ng oin Forie-
casl 2000, noon, Shotwell€ustafson Pavilion. Admis-
sion. Sponsored by SEA Studen( Board and Amer-
itech Publishing. 370-3286.

2-3 - Pioneer Classic women.s volleyball touma-
ment, I-epley Sports Center. Admission. 370-3190.

3 - Trio Avei`tura concert, 8 p.in., Varner Recital
Hall. Admissioii. Sponsored by Dcpartmen( of
Music, Tl`eatre and Dance. 370L3013.

3-25 - play, J)`gma/forty Meadow Brook Theatre.
Tin`es vary. Admission. 370-3300.

3 -ReddeozAer OLr, an alumni reunion for all Oak-
land graduates, on campus, all day. 370-2158.

9 - PoutiacoaklLmd Sympl-owy gala opening coneerty 8

P.in, Ponhac Cenlrol Higiv School` Admission. 370-3013.
9-10 -31st annual Writers. Conference, on cam-

pus, all day. Sponsored by Division of Continuing Ed-
uca(ion and Detroit Women Wri(ers, Admission. 370-
3120.

10-11 -Central Region Classic men's soccer tour-
nament with Oakland, Mercyhurst, Northern Kel+
lucky and Wisconsimparkside, noon and 2:30 p.in.
games. Lepley Sports Gen(er field. Admission. 370-
3190.

12-December 2 -Armual TeleFund sponsored by
the Alumni Association, 370J2)58.

13 - Personal appoint]ncnts with TTAA/CREF rc>
(ii.emen( couusctor. Call staff Bcnerits Office, 370-
3483.

14 - Representative of Fidelity Investments on
campus. Call Staff Benefits Office a. 370-3483 for an
appointment,

14 - Men's soccer with Fas(ern Michigan Univer-
sity, 3:30 p.in,, Lepley Sports Center field. Admis-
sion. 370-3190.

17 -Men.s soccer with Cannon University, 2 p.in.,
Lepley Sports Center field. Admission. 370-31sO.

17 -Women`s tennis with Fcrris State University,
2 p.in., I-apley Sports Center. Admission. 370-319o.


